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Master Plan
Oasis

Amadd9      (x075xx)
Amadd9/G#   (x065xx)
Amadd9/G    (x055xx)
Amadd9/F#   (x045xx)
Amadd9/F    (x035xx)
Amadd9/D    (x005xx)
Am          (x02210)
E7          (020100)
Am7         (x02010)
G/A         (x05433)
F/A         (x03211)
D           (xx0232)
F           (033211)
G           (320003)
C           (x32010)
G/B         (x2003x)
Gsus4       (3x0013)
A7sus4      (x02033)

[Intro]

 Amadd9 Amadd9/G# Amadd9/G Amadd9/F# Amadd9/F Amadd9/D Am E7

 
[Verse 1]

Am7                                  G/A                     
Take the time to make some sense of what you want to say,
     F/A            G/A      Am        E7
and cast your mind away apon the waves,
Am7                                 G/A
Sail them home with Acquiesce on a ship of hope today
    F/A           G/A
And as they land apon the shore
D                 F       
tell them not to fear no more.
G                              E7
Say it loud and sing it proud today.

[Chorus]

          C                         G/B 
And then dance if you wanna dance, please brother take the chance,
Am7                        G     
You know they re gonna go which way the wanna go.



F   G  C            Gsus4
All we know is that we don t

C                       G/B 
know how it s gonna be, please brother let it be,
Am7                     G                  F
life in the other hand won t make us understand
G                     Am7
we re all part of the masterplan.

[Instrumental]

A7sus4  F/A  G/A  Am7  E  Am7  A7sus4  F/A G/A  D  F 

G                               E7
Sing it loud and sing it proud today.

[Verse 2]

Am7                                 G/A
I m not saying right is wrong, it s up to us to make
    F/A              G/A                 Am   E7
The best of all the things that come our way
    Am7                                    G/A
Cus everything that s been has passed, the answer s in the looking  glass.

         F/A             G/A
There s four and twenty million doors
D                  F
On life s endless corridor.
G                               E7
Say it loud and sing it proud today.

[Chorus]

          C                         G/B 
And then dance if you wanna dance, please brother take the chance,
Am7                        G     
You know they re gonna go which way the wanna go.
F   G  C            Gsus4
All we know is that we don t
C                       G/B 
know how it s gonna be, please brother let it be,
Am7                     G                  F
life in the other hand won t make us understand
G                     Am7
we re all part of the masterplan.

[Outro] 



C   G/B  Am7  G  C  G/B  Am7  G 
F      G       E7     
Amadd9  Amadd9/G#  Amadd9/G  Amadd9/F#  Amadd9/F  Amadd9/D  Am  E7 
Am7


